
slayer.
In none of the three localities

is there known to be a feud "b-

etween the white and the colored
people. None of the boy slayers
was noted for his "toughness" or
lawlessness. The slain and
wounded negroes were typical of
their race in the south no bet-
ter, and no worse.

Savannah Boy Stabs Negro Lad
to Death.

Savannah, Ga., April 16. In a
boyish fight begun, itSis said, by
a negro boy's kicking a aog, Sam-
my Simms, a white boy, 10 years
old, scabbed an unknown negro
boy about the same age with a
pocketknife and killed him. Sam-
my told the coroner that he killed
the negro lad in self defense.

' Negro Boy Is Shot by Nine-Year-O- ld

Lad.
Forsyth, Ga., April 16. Char-li- e

Davis, a young negro boy, lies
in a dangerous condition at his
home here as the result of a rifle
wound at the hands of Joe Castle-berr- y

a white "boy, who is just 9
years old. Joe1 fired at the negro
for no apparent reason, the ball
entering his back and lodging in
the abdominal cavity.

Child Kills Negro Over Nickel
Bet.

Because he had notpaid a nickel
which he lost in a bet. Ned Jones,
an old negro, was shot and killed

v by an white' boy. The
boy, it is said, stood in his own
iyard ""and iirM kwsPssHojbsaWAth a

rifle, at the negro who was seafed-- '

on his porchrThe white boy was
held to court by the coroner's
jury.

' o o
ABOUT PEOPLE

v Prof. Robert Herrick, the au
thor, tells a story about a court QF
crier, who tailed to
show up in court
one morning. A note
from him to the
judge read: "Dear
judge, my wife's
mother, --died last
evening. Hence I
will be unable to cry
today."

'Pope Pius has
been presented (or vice versa) to f
Maj. Archibald Willingham

Butt, bf - the white
house guards, U. S. A.

. CHEESE RECIPES

Welsh Rabbit.
One tablespoonful of butter, 1

teaspoonful of cornstarch cup-
ful of milk, y2 pound of cheese,
cut into small pieces, J4

each of salt and mus-
tard, a speck of cayenne pepper.'

Cook the cornstarch in the but-
ter; then add the milk gradually
and'cook two minutes; add the ,

cheese and stir until it is melted. j

Season and serve on crackers' or N -

bread toasted on one. side, the
rabbit being poured over the ed

side. Food value is, that
of about three-fourt- of a pouna
oivb&ekuoii 3r4j jt - , - lKfft
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